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the tlarmonltea, and

' gone aver to the Speaker Clark had. gained significance.elected. It haa been recalled that, yea re
ago, .be belonged to tha Henry Oeorge But aa information trickled Into waah HYDROPHOBIA MICROBEALCOHOL UN CODY

extinguished before tha aloohol .waa
appllad (or tha massage which followed.
Thla tha oataopath negleoted to ,do, Her
rick eajra, and hla body waa Immediately
wrappad la flames. Ha clalma that ha

party la tha metropolis; that be Imbibed lnjctoa from local . leadera the country
viewa at that time, when much younger, ever, It waa apparent that tba exlattag
which he retalna j to thla day. la ad-- state ar opinion among Democrats waa

wiison , column, that Mlaalaalppl baa
almost aa certainly done the same, that
Harmon haa n't a show to get Califor-
nia, and that New England, aa well a.a
all ef tha mentioned western atatea, la
honey eombed with Wllaon sentiment

- A Statement printed .In the Washing
ton correspondence of the Newark Even

mined by those who bare talked with erystaualng In-- thla forms FN PITTSBURG
had baan Buffering from . rheumatism
and net-rov- e dlaordara prior to tha ao
cldent but waa abla to gat around fair

UN
-

: Wilson aould carry every state Clarkhim there. rs..,v.- - ..,.,,
W BoaSy for WUaoa,AH

erected about two years ago having
been autgrowa, At another election
Saturday block 1 af Whitehouae addi-
tion waa selected aa tba elte. , -

State) Welrar Coaventioru
Richmond. . "Va May 1 1. With the

opening of tba State Welfare convention
hare today special speakers from the
Rues all gage foundation and other child
helping Institutions have coma to the
asslstanoe of tha charitable forces of
Virginia. Governor . Mann wlU deliver
tha addresa of welcome.'

could carry: he oould carry aome atatea
Potjttoal forecasters In TVeahlngtonly wall with tha aid of orutcbaa but

that alnoe ha waa burnad he.hae been
that Clark oould not oarry; hence. Wil-
son would aeem to be the logloal can-
didate, fen view of the progressiva char

'hi 1 V' ,. ing News more than year ago- - that
John Plerpont Morgan, before Ballingj. vr'.r , 'f- aaffarlng graatly and anabla to move. wnavanjoy the eonriaenoe of New York-er- a

aspect that the delegation . from
that etate wyi eaat complimentary voteo ror Europe, called mea prominent ta

finance and Industry to the Metrooollfor ooverner DU la the national Dm
acter of the New Jersey executive's
pollolee and hla demonstration of ability
to transmute legitimate political desire
bate statute against tha machinations

tan oluh, and gave tba word that HarB. 0. HerrlcJc, Rheumatio f .BOOM FOR WILSON

(Oontlauad From Page One.)
ocraUa oonyenUenf but that they will
be merely aompllmentary la not doubted. mon most be. nominated, and that lamediately a movement waa erraalaedand tt la being averred that Pig willCripple, Sues Osteopath
be really for Wllaon, ,

of skilled politicians af tba old school.
' Bryaa a rossfbOlty. '

It eannot be overloked that many. In
under Francis Lynda Stetson's direction
to . capture tha Demoomtlo nomination

Wllaaa delegate and that bo la ene
of tba snost enthusiastic Wilson' men la Theae thlnga are regarded here .aa' for $io,ooa : for the Ohloan has traveled tha coua

PltUbtrrg, PaX May II-D- r. Frederick
Proeacher, pathologist at Allegheny
General hospital. It became known to-
day, has dieoovered the . hydrophobia
mlorobe, for which Pasteur Bought foryears. He gave a brief talk on bis dis-
covery, and exhibited magnified lantern
slides of . the germa at a clinic thla
morning.. Tha clinic waa attended by
many notedmedlcai mea. '

Dr. Proesoher aaya ha made hla dis-
covery from micros oophlo examinations
of tissues from the nervous ayetern of
dors, cats and horaea naturally infected
with hydrophobia; also of rabbits

with vims. Twelve dogs in-
fected with virus ware examined and

partial explanation "Bf. the apllt between rfofluential Demoorats retain a desire totba aatlooal aapitai r Aaother knowa try over: It baa been copied, editorDlx and Murphy, which now la generV fact ta that O Gorman haa old Murphy
ao ta hla feoe, and that ha did not ml nee ally admitted to be mora or leaa

' " -

nominate Bryan, and all who calcu-
late political probabilities realise that
tha Nebraakaa baa by no means been
removed from the list of those who
must be accounted nomination posslblll--

ialised on, rewritten and made tha basis
of newspaper and tnagaslne articles, ao
extensively, that tha Harmon boomers
are finding their candidate losing
ground, and Interest centering around

Promoters ef ' the Harmon boom - Inbia worda when be ao Informed tba
Tammany ehleftaln. "- ..

; BtUm, Or, May , II Xavelopea V la
flame while blnc firm aa eleohollo SarsaparillaWashington and that boom eentera

largely In- - thla city now have laidContributing to tha latereet ta these
claim to New Torre deleaatlon for 1111. Wllaon and Champ Clark aa tha two

men, ana of whom probably will be the
dlaoovarlea, la tha record or the ainner
lately given ta honor Senator COoi- -i

maa la New Tor City whin the only
a e emaaaj wvvwtwVj wearwawaVw luvn

tloa of hla ngma, and be would support
either Wilson or Clark earnestly. Brran Has surpassed all other mediDemocratic nominee for tha presidency.

along with practically alf of New Eng-
land, Feimaylanvla, Delaware, Maryland,
Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, Texas,

usee peculiar miorobes were found inoonepteuoua apeak er, beetdea COorman each- - Similar micro bee eannot be found cines in merit sales and cures.himself, waa Woodrow Wllaon, who look- - WUaoa ToUowera Optimistic,
It la tha opinion of the Wilson fol

bath,. SL B. Herrick of SUvertoa VM
Mrtrtlr burn and haa started suit la
the Marlon eoenty circuit court today
againat C V. Heleley, aa osteopath, te
recorer $10,0)0 damagea. Tba old man
alleges tha oataopath eaoaad him to be
atatad In a ehalr, where ha waa (Iran
a hot vapor bath while oorered com
pletely with Dlaaketa. During, thla vapor
bath an alcohol lamp waa leapt burning

lna aver towarda. Murphy at another
knowa that be could not oarry eaatern
atatea, and that Wllaon oould. Accord-
ing to men who. are la Bryan's confi-
dence, be ta not a candidate.

Tennaaaea, Kentucky, North Carolina, Il-

linois, Xowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Mlohlgaa, California, and aome ether
atatea.

m any oxner niaesaa.

School Outgrown la Two Tears.
Paaco, Wash.. Mar II. Bv a vote ef

lowers that be will get tha nomination.
It la probably beyond doubt that within
the paat feur weeka Wilson sentiment

part of the dining room, launched forth
Into a diatribe againat polltloal boaaea.
and. la hla definition thereof, made It

It purifies the blood and builds
up the whole system. Be sure
to take it this spring. '

Get It today la usual liquid form r
chocolated tablete called Bane tabs. -

' WSaea Soom ?lmlag. Aa automobile deelgned to treaevert 441 for and 121 againat. Paaoo Fridayplain that be referred to boaaea of the
It baa been ascertained, 'however, that I

haa grown amaalngly, and that aa it
grew Clark sentiment lessened. It had
been known that the movement for

unaer tna enau-.-. When tha vapor path Murphy type. a field gun, mounted on tta carriage, la
being teeted by tha British army.

approved bonds of 140.000 for a new
school building, the lerre build inGeorgia., haa allpped from the grasp of Iwaa enaee tha lamp ahonld hara Slnoa tha saw New York senator waa
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Men's 31.25 Shirts at 55c Men's S3.50 Pajamas $1.65
Men's S4.00 Sweaters $1.95

Men's $6.00 Pants att $3.85
300 pairs of Men's Trousers picked up by onr Clothing buyer, who Is now in
the East, at a very advantageous price. Styles for the particular business manMen's 01;5OShIrtsat
aa well as particular young fcUowBcasaimcrea, worsteds and serges PQ Of?
fa plain and nest patterna; actual IS and $6 yalnea,, special at, pair PJ0JNow, Meat Wa waot re with afc thU

weak espcdailjr. You are gttting ready lor
Nowli the time when all thoughta are of
outdoor sports. Sweaters are indespensa-bl-a.

Here la a lot of samples bought way
under price. Coat styles for men or wo-
men, solid colors or two-col- or combina

Another lot of surprising values in neat patterns and high-gra- de CJO OfT
materials; good values st $3.50 and $4.00, spedalixed st, ;he pair PaieOu

tha big Rom show and, "Juat Hkt tha
men," you want to appear at your best.

"Men's Week," a sale of two great Unas of
men's Pajamas. Lot 1 comprises those
made of madras and percale materials.
They are well made, correctly sized and
oeat fitting. Nicely trimmed with silk
loops. Our regular $3.5Q val- - Q-- f pr
ues, specially priced at only OXeDD
Lot 2 A big assortment of fine grade Pa

la the Hen's Corner tomorrow, wa w&I

feature a lot of Shirts which any store
would be proud to own as $US0 vaioee.
They are the popular coat styka, with cuffs
attached. The materials are Imported
QtngKama and Percales, woven madras,
etc The patterns are all new and have been
carefully chosen. They were made by one
of America's leading manufacturer, OQ.
tad are regular $1.50 shirts, special OaI

Here's a line of Shirts made of fin ejoallty
Percales, fast colors and neat patterns! cat

MEN'S $1 SOCKS FOR 27c
MEN'S 25c SOCKS FOR 11c

fnD In tba body, perfectly sized. With cuffs
tions, with or without pockets. Made of
good wool yarns; actually worth $3.50 and
$iiXX We price them for "Men's QF
Week" at the very low price of eDXeat)
Suspenders, wide or narrow, with (M Afleather ends; 50c values, 3 pairs vXeUU

jamas, maae oi soisette, dimity and silk and
linen materials, in blue, pmk, tan, lavender,

attached aa unusually good assortment
to choose from. Our regular vi-- fTjf
ues to 12S, for this sale at only OOL $2.35wnue ana cream; ail sizes ta this

lot, and remarkable $4.50 rals.

$1.50 UNDERWEAR AT 69c
50c NECKWEAR NOW 25c
"Men's Week," a lot of odds and ends
and short lines of Underwear onion
suit, shirts and drawers; all sizes and
most every style, plain white and col-

ors. Values to $1.30. Special CQ0
for th week at, the garment DiC
NECKWEAR About 1000 dozen to
go for "Men's Week." Open end
narrow reversible silk four-in-han-

in plain or fancy patterns; knitted ties
in many neat effects, and a splendid
assortment of washable, re-- Of?
versible ties; worth 50c, special vC

Men's Shirts $1.35 ffl.gQ Cooper Underwear at 98c

Here's where you come in strong for
your fine Hosiery to wear wrth low
shoes. Fine lisle and Silk Socks in
plain or fancy colors, bought as a fao-tor- y

e lean-o-p at our own price. Or7
Vals. to $1 a pair, specialized atelJ I V
Cotton Sox Very exceptional Cjualtty

Cotton Hose, In black, tan and fancy
colore. Absolutely fast; sizes 9i te
lij. Splendid values to 25c 1 1

"Men'a Week," a aale of "CooperV 8pcin: Needle Underwear. Very hieh-cla- aa mer.r This lot taken from onr regular stock is the best Ifave we harve shown at such an excep
chandiao sold all over the country at 81.30. One of the met rvl.. mA best waringtionally low price. They are the coat style Oolf Shirts, with cuffs attached, Percales,

Woven Madras, Persian Cords, etc, In a very select Jot of patterna. 8nch makea aa lines on the marketn-alwa-ys give satisfaction, fitall perfectly. Fellows who like good
"Savoy." "Eagle." and ethers also some French cuff styles in the lot. Val. Ott unucrecw ana wno mow a Dargain when they see tt. will lay in a suddIv of 98cnea to $20. special for Men's Week at the the bargain price of only, each PJ-- a pair, specialized for only XXI theae U0 garmenta, now placed on special aale at the very low price of only

S3.5QPatent
PumpsSl.98
Star Sale of women's Patent Pumps and
Oxfords In all grades of leather, the kind

you'll want this Summer. Broad range for
choosing; good run of sizes. Reg. (PI QQ

OStar Sale of Men's
S5 Shoes at G3.85
In tha Shoe Store, main floor, a sale of Men's
Shoes and Oxfords in the Willow and Russian
calf, gunmetal and shades of tan; also patent calf
and kid stock. Regular $5 values, spe-- (PQ QC
dal for Tuesday Star Sale at only, pr. vOeOfJ

SRlrt lVlarRer
Reg, age Valuen 12c
lOc Hair Nets ot 4c
Dressmakers' favorite gauge skirt
marker, measures correctly, hangs a
skirt perfectly. A regular- - 2So "I O,
seller, now priced at only, each XawC
Hair Nets, the "Sylvia," the best silk
hair net made; 36 inches long, tied at
both ends. Our regular price A
10c, special for this aale at only TtC

Star Sale 50c Win- -
dow Shades at 28c
Great Star Sale la the Drapery store, third floor;
good quality oiled opaque window shades 3 feet
wide and 7 feet long, mounted on good spring
rollers. A limit of 10 to a customer. Good OQ
sellers at 50c each, special Star Sale priceaoC

values to $3.50, special, the pair

3

fostar Sale Women's
S5 Pumps at S3.39

--Star bargains in womeu'a brown calf, pumps made
of Willow calf on short stage lasta, toe with beau-
tiful Gros-Gra- in ribbon bow. A very attractive
shoe for street or dress wear. Reg. jQ QQ
stock value at $5 pajr, for this sale, POeOe7

350 Trimmed HalsQ
$7.50 Values S1.95
In the basement "Underpriee Store 350 Trfm'd
Hats. Scarcely two of a kind. Small, medium
and large shapes, trimmed in silks, ribbons, quills
and beautiful flowers. This lot com-- C"l 0prises practically all $6.50-$7.5- 0 hats $Xee70

SHOE SHINING PARLORS s0Ji " 1 SPECIAL 25-CE-
NT - DAIRY

ARE NOW OPEN LOCAT- - Mt3jpa UpM LUNCH SERVED DAILY
ED IN THE BASEMENT m- -''

'
IN THE BASEMENT STORE ii

'gttair EsaiFifaiinns aumcflL Omm0 Wfth Ammewmr 3Me
& Tuesday Star Sale ofStar Sale & Star SaleSalle (pj Spotless-Ltaeni- s

SSiKiDweir fiop JJuUnne Bridles
$3.00 Fishing
Outfit $1.95 Suit Cases

50c Values- - afi 29c 58.50 Values nt $6.98
In the sporting goods store,
fourth floor, a sale of Boys'
Fishing Outfita, comprising 1

$1.25 fishing rod, 3 jointed,
with extra tfo, nickel mount- - 83.60 Values nt $2.48$2.00,TaMeDamaski;69

$5M .Table Clotlis $3.38
King, cork grip m doth sack; 1

Star Bargain prevail in the Hoaiery Store for tomor
rorWomcn Black Gauze Lisle Stocking! with wick
double topa and extra reinforced heela and too Alao
Black Silk LUlea with beautiful lutter and good 29cef refinement than rich linens.Notiitng appeals more strongly to a woman's

willow fish basket, 7ici I
double multiplying reel, 50c; 1

extra quality, electric braided
trout line and half dozen fly
hooks, worth 25c A fine
complete outfit; M QfT
worth $3. now at PXee7t

$5.50 Hammock $3.95

wearing quality Reg. 50c values on aale, pair
Richardson Linens. Here ia ourWe are agenta in all the great 'Northwest for

splendid offering to the sweet, beautiful June bride, Look at our great concessions.

500 PATTERN CLOTHS will be featured in this sale, as they
are always very acceptable and make neat gifts at any season.
PATTERN CLOTHS, size 2x2 yards, very attrac- - QfT 4(

r 83.50 Silk Hose at $129
Clark Make Hose at 18c Pair
Women's Silk Stockings, the well-know- n "Onyx
Brand" Made with the very handsome silk-embroi-

d-

tive patterns, offered special at -- this price for only Vtfeiv
PATTERN CLOTHS, size 2Ux2H yards. Ex $6,75cellent quality for gifts. Now on special sale at only

A Star Sale of close-wove- n

twill and basket weave ham-
mocks with broad valance
and concealed spreader at
head, lay back pillow with
button and tassel, double
stringing with rope and cord-woo- d

bar at head and foot
The pattern design repre-
sents a Hindoo study from

PATTERN CLOTHS, size 2x2j4 yards. A splen-- flJO TA
did ' assortment from which to choose, special for pOeXU

Genuine Cowhide Suitcases, 8 Inches
deep, with 2 straps all around, fitted
with brass locks and catches, ' two.
handles, steel frames, linen lined, ex-

tra deep cover with partitions and
inside straps. A regular & fQ

NAPKINS, full: dinner size, in many select pat- - $7.65 ered insteps, extra spliced heels and foot
Regular values to $3.50 the pair Special

terns. Now on special sale at only, the dozen $1.29
VVTeeyu$8-5- 0 value. Special at only150 PATTERN CLOTHS will go In this lot, and the assortment

will V appeal to all women of . refined taste. Easy choosing. covers of Adjunta. dQ Q?
Reg. $5.50 vals, at JOee7J "Clark Make" Hosiery for Children, 5000 pairs, guar--TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x3 ' yards, our choicest $3.20

Keratol Suitcase,! 8 Inches . deep," 2'
straps all around, leather corners, fit-

ted with good, bandies brass ' lockS2.TA5 Towels Q1S7S patterns iff $4.50 values, specially priced now for, each $2 Croquet Set $1.39 anteed fast black cotton, with seamless foot and leg
and catches,' steel frame CO A Qand reinforced soles and knees, in the mediumS1.25 Towels at 98c all slst, long handlemall-

ets, niceljr finished hardw'd.

TABLE CLOTHS, sire 2x3 yards, our best pat- - 9 QQ
terns in $5.50 values, specially priced at only, each POeOO
NAPKINS 200 dozen dinner size, in patterns in DA
new pleasing patterns; regular $5.50 value, dozen VTKeOv

linen lined; $150 r value18cweight for boy Regular 25c values for onlyRichardson's finest quality hand-embroider- ed

and scalloped Huck Towels, with ?"J f7ff
space for monogram; reg. $2.75 vaL vl I O
RICHARDSON'S hand-hemstitch- ed and scal-
loped Towels, huckaback weave. Reg- - QQA
ular $15 value, offered this sale, each aOC

t-rl-
Z $gjg, 2000 Dozen Bed Sheets on Sale 7Q00 Dozen Pillow Cases on Sale

' ' ' '' ' "n '' "" " "' " ' " " - ' ' ' ' ' " nun. i,i 1 n .i .i .I .1 ii i. ..inn..

TablC DamaSk and RGCepUOn ClOthS Hotel " Rooming-house- s may now prepare for the big rush of business that will be on during the Rosi Festival, ake advantage of tills aale now.
r. l j ' j r;rr. i - v. .

Richardson's fine doubfc JDamaafc. 2 v.M. AA lno .rn ?? lenuiu uuauiy rmow .vases, repreaenung a great spe-- 2000 dozen heavy bleached Sheets for hotel use, hand-tor- n

and ironed and ready for use. Here is where you savefSN TTa IVnnirinfl fSHiTJS 15c Bath 1 A
Towels iinrT.in' ar ---- ----

wm.'
EXTRA LARGE 75c SHEETS NOW AT 66VVery fine Five 'Clock Tea I Napkma,

"

hem
assortment of .patterns, suitablelor bedding gftsjlj fZ gi nZZZ 7our best rcg. $1.85 grade fot tUS, tod $2.00 quality tpl.tilf LOT 1 MEDIUM WEIGHT, ON SALE 10c
A splendld,assortment .of Lace. Reception Cloths, Tea Cloths, LOT 2HEAVY WEIGHT, ON SALE 122C?lddf UUUBLE tiU 70C SHEETS AT ONLY 53c 1000 dozen bleached Umstitched and in desirable sizes and patterns.

Reg. $1150 values for $9.00, and our HJZ... ea nn .n..;.i jn. anil, i Si SINGLE BED 60c SHEETS NOW ONLX45 1 jt Bff Z 10 2
a


